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In a wood patch of a park tucked next to a tream, one of Yoko Ono’ mo t
unu ual creation can e found in what i , for an arti t’ work, a mo t
unexpected etting.
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The genkan, or entrance pace, and etched, decorative gla in an up tair room in the old hou e in which Yoko
Ono’ “ k TV for Hokkaido” i in talled (photo
the author for H perallergic)
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APPORO, JAPAN — Here in the capital of Hokkaido, a large i land that i al o a
prefecture in the far north of the Japane e archipelago, autumn ha arrived on the heel
of a t phoon, with ooding and damage in everal rural town and their urrounding
farmland. Regular train ervice to the outh-central part of the i land ha een
temporaril u pended. It i the end of eptem er, ut the ea on of ig torm i not
et over.
For now, one mu t take a u to the area where the wind and rain hit hard in order to
reach the town of himizu and the environ of the Tokachi Millennium Fore t. That
verdant propert in the foothill of the Hidaka Mountain Range i owned Tokachi
Mainichi New paper Compan and u ed for an environmentall friendl , car on-o et
refore tation program.
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An unoccupied, traditional- t le, Japane e re idence in Tokachi Millennium Fore t, which once hou ed a famil of
even, i now a howca e for Yoko Ono’ “ k TV for Hokkaido” (1966/2005) (photo
the author for
H perallergic) (click to enlarge)

Part of it nearl 1000-acre expan e ha een tran formed into a neatl land caped park
that i open to the pu lic, with ight and diver ion that include ower- lled and
meadow garden created

the riti h garden de igner Dan Pear on, re taurant ,

white goat grazing in tor ook pa ture , view of the near mountain , a chee e hop
( elling product made with the re ident gra -eater ’ milk), and pu lic artwork
cattered around the ground .
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Three of Yoko Ono’ “ k TV for Hokkaido” unit
Fore t (photo
Yo hihiro Hagiwara)

It i here, in a wood

et up in a room in an a andoned hou e in Tokachi Millennium

patch of the park tucked next to a gurgling, fre hwater tream,

that one of Yoko Ono’ mo t unu ual creation can e found in what i , for an arti t’
work, a mo t unexpected etting. For it i in thi remote outpo t that a multi-unit
iteration of Ono’ em lematic “ k TV” i to e found; he r t expre ed her concept
for thi work in writing (referring to it a “a furniture piece”) with the word : “A clo ed
circuit TV et up in the galler for looking at the k .” “ k TV” wa r t ph icall
realized Ono for her olo exhi ition at Indica Galler in London in 1966, and a little
more than a decade ago, in a ver ion known a “ k TV for Hokkaido,” dated 1966/2005,
it wa in talled in the fore t in northern Japan in an old, a andoned, Japane e- t le
397
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farmhou e.
When Ono pre ented thi work ft ear ago, the u e of video camera for an thing
other than televi ion roadca ting, never mind for work of art, wa extremel rare; a it
turned out, “ k TV” ecame one of the pioneering experiment in what would ecome
known a video art. The piece con i t of a now old-fa hioned, cathode-ra -tu e
televi ion et onto who e creen i projected a live image of the k captured a
clo ed-circuit video camera perched on a roof or another vantage point for viewing the
k . (A ver ion of “ k TV” wa featured in the exhi ition Yoko Ono: One Woman how,
1960-1971 at the Mu eum of Modern Art in New York la t ear.)
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Yoko Ono’ “ k TV for Hokkaido” unit et up on the ground oor of an uninha ited farmhou e in Tokachi
Millennium Fore t (photo
Yo hihiro Hagiwara)

In it corner of the fore t park, the old wooden hou e, which originall ore a thatch
roof and who e exterior i partl clad in galvanized heet metal, welcome vi itor in it
gui e a a charming, lowl crum ling ruin, who e now-forgotten former re ident — a
famil of even who rai ed cattle and lived o the land — were con idered pioneer at a
time when Hokkaido wa till regarded a omething of a frontier territor . De pite their
i olation, the hou e’ occupant enjo ed certain modern convenience , including
running water in their kitchen and athroom, pumped in from an underground well, and
electricit produced a h dro-generator in talled in a near river.
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Vi i le deterioration in ide the old hou e (photo

the author for H perallergic)
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In 1974, the famil left the hou e and moved to the near cit of O ihiro. Toda , the
aging tructure, with it mu t , hadow , tatami-matted room , provide a m teriou ,
atmo pheric tage for Ono’ gentle intervention, which grew out of her participation in
Demeter, an international art exhi ition that took place at a hor e-racing track in
O ihiro in 2002. That event wa put together

P3 art and environment, a Tok o-

a ed cultural organization; that e ort wa pearheaded it executive director,
Taka hi erizawa, and it galler director, hino u Ito. Demeter wa the rainchild of
Mit u hige Ha a hi, the head of Tokachi Mainichi New paper Compan , which erved a
it producer, along with other colla orator .
In that exhi ition, Ono pre ented a r t ver ion of “ k TV for Hokkaido” con i ting of
81 televi ion et , man of which had een donated the i land’ re ident . A Jon
397
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Hendrick , the arti t’ New York- a ed, longtime exhi ition curator write in Yoko Ono:
k TV for Hokkaido (2012), a photo- lled ook a out the Tokachi Millennium Fore t’
ver ion of the work, the TV et in the original Demeter pre entation “were in talled in
ten group of eight, plu a ingle in tallation of one, in di erent interior and exterior
pace throughout the [racetrack’ ] worker ’ hou ing, ta le , lack mith[ ’] hop , and
other tructure .”
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A ole televi ion et in the large, tatami-matted main room of an empt farmhou e i part of Yoko Ono’ “ k TV
for Hokkaido” in tallation (photo
Yo hihiro Hagiwara)

Later, after that exhi ition ended, Ono reu ed fteen of the TV et to create a ver ion
for the a andoned hou e. However, it took ome clean-up and tructural reinforcement
of the old, weathered dwelling, though not a complete renovation, efore the project
could e in talled.
I poke with Hendrick in New York thi pa t ummer, at which time he told me that
one of the igge t ta k he and hi colla orator faced in tran forming the hou e into a
howca e for Ono’ artwork wa removing la er of unattractive, arti cial-wood interior
paneling and other “enhancement ” that had een added over the ear o that it
original architectural character could e revealed.
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Jon Hendrick , the arti t Yoko Ono’ longtime exhi ition director, removing fake-wood paneling from the old
hou e in Tokachi Millennium Fore t in 2005 (photo
Dai uke Mikami)

In hi text in Yoko Ono: k TV for Hokkaido, Hendrick recall , “Graduall the oul of
the hou e egan to emerge.” A colla orator from Tokachi Mainichi New paper
Compan , he note , managed to nd old tatami mat , which the u ed to ll “nearl all
the pace that required them in the hou e.” Around the propert , other worker cut
down overgrown am oo and “a tangle of vine and dead tree .” The “ egan to make
di coverie ,” Hendrick write , including “ craggl cherr tree that had once een
planted and now were nearl de tro ed in their truggle to urvive.” He remem er that
“one of the mo t eautiful di coverie wa an arm of earth that urrounded the
windward ide of the hou e.” A out ix feet high, thi arrier had allowed “the wind to
hit and ounce over the hou e to keep the drifting now from ur ing it.”
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Toda , di erent con guration of now antique-looking Hitachi televi ion et , with their
ilver-gra pla tic ca ing , appear in the variou room of the hou e. The are all
connected to a video camera perched atop a pole ituated ome 1640 feet awa , which
end a feed to all of the et of the ame view of the k . To e alone in an room of the
otherwi e empt hou e with nothing ut a video image of the k i to feel it pirituall
uplifting power.
With their en e of am ient energ and intangi le companion hip a the provide a
peculiar, eeting form of “decoration” (in a trange wa , Ono’ “ k TV” unit take the
place of the artwork one would normall expect to encounter in uch a traditional
Japane e environment), the TV unit emit the glow of a tead ut ever-changing image,
one that i a oothing and tranquil a ordinar televi ion i jarring and anno ing,
397
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turning each room into a kind of comforta le — and deepl comforting— meditation
cham er.
In thi i olated, almo t unimagina le etting, given how u iquitou video image have
now ecome, it i ea to forget ju t how u ver ive Ono’ “ k TV” originall wa in it
eizing control of the power of the roadca t image and the technolog that produced it.
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On the old hou e’ interior wall , in 2005, Yoko Ono wrote
hand, in Japane e, the text of her “ lue Room
vent” (1996/2005); thi tatement a , “Thi line i a part of a ver large circle” (photo
the author for
H perallergic)

At her organization’ o ce in Tok o, P3 art and environment’ hino u Ito told me, “In
2005, to inaugurate ‘ k TV for Hokkaido,’ Yoko Ono vi ited the old hou e in Tokachi
Millennium Fore t and at that time al o created a ver ion of her ‘ lue Room vent’
in ide.” That word- a ed work, dated 1966/2005, con i t of in truction written the
arti t directl onto the peeling interior wall of the uninha ited farmhou e. The
included uch koan-like mind- ender a “Thi room lowl evaporate ever da ,” “Thi
i the ceiling,” and “Find other room which exi t in thi pace.” Ono ha written that
he created “ lue Room vent” decade ago a “an act of re ellion” “a woman who
lived in a mall apartment in New York Cit , where there wa hardl a piece of furniture
or mall view from two mall window .” Ultimatel , thi work ugge t , all the
Le en raum ou’ll ever need i in our mind.
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Yoko Ono, in 2005, creating her “ lue Room vent” (1996/2005) on the wall of the uninha ited farmhou e in
Tokachi Millennium Fore t in which her “ k TV for Hokkaido” i in talled (photo
Yo hihiro Hagiwara)

Ono’ Hokkaido-fore t project al o include a ver ion of her “Wi h Tree,” in which
vi itor are invited to write their wi he on little piece of paper and tie them with
tring to a maple tree growing in front of the hou e. A few feet awa , in the gra covered earth, lie a realization of the arti t’ “Cloud Piece,” another text- a ed work
from 1963, which tate , “Imagine the cloud dripping. Dig a hole in our garden to put
them in.” Al o executed in 2005, the ph ical iteration of thi conceptual work con i t
of a hole a out two feet wide and a out three feet deep, with a mirror at the ottom that
re ect the image of the k a ove.
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A ph ical realization of Yoko Ono’ “Cloud Piece,” which he r t o ered a a written in truction work in 1963,
wa created in 2005 in the ard of the old hou e in Tokachi Millennium Fore t where her “ k TV for Hokkaido” i
in talled (photo
the author for H perallergic) (click to enlarge)

On the da of m vi it, the park’ gardener lifted a protective metal lid covering the
Shares
artwork and wa hed awa leave that had fallen onto the mirror during the recent torm.
The leave di appeared over the ide of the mirror into an ingeniou l de igned,
invi i le drain to reveal a k view that re em led the image on the TV creen in ide
the hou e. The onl ound to e heard that afternoon in the garden were the rippling
water of the near
tream and the ru tling of leave in the reeze.
397

Throughout her oeuvre, Ono’ work , man of which egin with hort, in truction- a ed
text , are replete with reference to k , water, air, wind, and earth, and the certainl
carr a poetic charge when the are reproduced in ook or appear a ph icall realized
o ject . ut to come upon uch nature-themed artwork in, well, nature, i to appreciate
their compelling oddne — and quirk charm — in new wa . If the e are “earth
work ,” there i nothing om a tic or aggre ive a out them (in contra t to the more
a ertive intervention of certain arti t who have literall re haped nature to uit their
expre ive purpo e ).
In hi Narrow Road to the Deep North, the 17th-centur Japane e poet Mat uo

a hō recall telling an innkeeper omewhere along the wa of hi long walking journe
that he had hoped the next da ’ weather would e right and clear, onl to e
admoni hed hi ho t that “it i impo i le to foretell the k of tomorrow.” That
pa age came to mind a I at on the tatami in the old Hokkaido farmhou e, taring at
Ono’ ilent creen . I had come a long wa to watch TV — and even farther to ecome
aware of the oul of the k .
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“ k TV for Hokkaido” i open

appointment.

To reach Tokachi Millennium Fore t in Hokkaido, Japan, travel Japan Railwa from
apporo to Tokachi himizu tation, then take a taxi to the entrance of the park (taxi ride:
approximatel 20 minute ).
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